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I. INTRODUCT ION

I. On 20 Decernber 1977 the General Aesenbly adopted resolutlon 32/197 on the
restructurlng of the economic and social sector8 of the Unlted Nations syEten.
The preamble of the resolutlon reaffirmed that the purpose of reatructurlng ltas
to nake ehe Unlted Natlons ayeten rrnore fully capable of deallng r.tlth the problema
of lnteroatlonal econonic co-olreratlon 6nd development ln e cornprehenalve and
effectlve nanner... and to r0ake lt nore reaponsive to the requlrementa of the pro-
vlalone of the Declaratlon and the ProSrame of Actlon on the Establlstment of a
ner International Econonlc Order a9 lrell as those of th€ Charter of Economlc
Rl8ht3 and Duttes of Statesfl. Sectlon VIII of the annex to th18 resolutlon aeta
guldellnes for reetructuring the economic and eoclal sectors of the Unlted Natlong
secreterlat, outllnes ln general terrna the functlons of the nen or8anlzatlonal
enlltles and gLvee Lnatructlons to the Secre t ary-Gener al to cluster varlous comPo-
nents together ln vlew of thel.r cloee aubstsntive, nethodologlcal and practlcal
relatlonshlps.

2. On 23 Uerch 1978' the Secretary-General accordlngly undertook a far-reaching
re-orSenlzatlon of the econornlc end eoclal sector8 of the Secretariatt and estab-
llehed the Dlrector-Gener al for Developnent and Internatlonal Economic co-oPeratlon
(DIEC) post, the Department of Technlcal Co-operation for Developrnent (DTCD)' the
llepartment of Int€rnatlonal Economlc snd Soc1a1 Affalrs (DIESA), and the Office of
secretarlat s€rvlces for Economlc end soclal Matters (ossEcs)' A Provislonal
atatenent of the functions of DIESA and an outline of 1ts organlzational structure
were glven ln the Secretary-General I s Bulletln sT/SGB/l6l (see Annex 1).

3. slnce the adoption of resolutlon 321L97, the atreamlining of the opelational
actlvltle8 qf the Unlted Natlons Secretarlat ha8 been under contlnuous discussion
ln the General Aeeembly, the Econonlc and Soclal councll (ECoSOC), the conrnlttee
for Programe Co-ordlnatlon (cPc)' and the Adllnletratlve conmittee on co-ordlnation
(ACC), gnd the S€cretary-General haa presented to successive segsions of the
Genersl Aaaenbty and ECOSOC progreEs reporte on the inple$entation of the reBolution
urd, where appropr lete, on the perforrnance of the new DePartnents 1/.

4. In reeponse to propo€als frorn CPC, ECOSOC, and the General Aseenbly, the
JIU has undertaken a aerles of atudles to essess the lrnplemeotation of Tegolution
3?1L97. Three reporte deallng vlth DIEC, the Economlc Comnlsslon for Afllca
(ECA), and DTCD have already been prepared. The present report ls Part of the
aerles. It analyses the functlons end organlzatlon as well ae the progranne of
nork of DIESA and its relatlonshlp wtth other departments of the Unlted Natlong
Secretarlat and the Unlted Natlons eystemre organizatlons, examines the major
problen8 encountered by DIESA in performln8, its re sPons ib il it ie s envisaged by the
re€tructuring reeolutlon and preeents recomendations,

5. The Inspectors dlscuesed theBe lasues {ith nany menbe! s of DIESA, including
ite l,nder - Secretary-Ceneral , rdlth the Dlrector-Gene! al for DeveloPment and
International Econornlc Co-operatlon and hls staff, DTCD 6nd many others. To all
of then the Inepectola expreae their appreciatlon for thei! valuable obselvationa.

!! (a) Reporte of the secretary- Gener a1 to the ceneral Assernbly

December 1978 and e/33i410/Rev. 1. 2 January 1979
November 1979
October 1980
Septenber 1981

(b) Reporte of the secretary-Gene! al to Ecosoc

- E|1918128, 2l April 1978
- E/1978/118, 9 July 1978
- ElL979 l8l, 17 July 1979

- 
^l33l4ro,- 
^1341736,- 
^135 

1527 ,
- 

^136147 
7 t

1

29
2I
29



II. FUNCTIONS AND ORGANIZATION

9- The nain thrugt of the restructuring reaolutlon regarding DIESA was trrofold:(a) eeparatlon of inter-discipltnary research and anafyeis fron other developmentalfunctlons, and placlng them.ln DIESA; (b) cluetering of programne plannlng of theeconomlc and socidl actlvities of the united Natlon€ sy€tem n,tth developrnentresearch in DIESA. Thus lnte!-discipLlnary research and analysie r'ere separatedfrom technical co-operation and one department, DIESa, vras entrusted wlth theharmonlzatlon of the rrrork of the organizatlons of the unitea Nations sy6tem onmajor lnter-dlgciplinary econornlc end social development issues. The Inspectorshave examined the five main functlons which the resiruct,$1ng resolutlon recorrnendedbe c lue tered tn DIESA.

A, Func tions

!: Paragraphs 61(a) (t) and (f) of the restructuring resolurlon set out rguide_llnes" outllning five main functione for DIESA, the detailed lmplementaLion ofwhlch was left to the Secret ar y-General. These functions trhich are neitherexhauBtive nor linitatlve, were anplifled in the Secretary-cener al ,a Bulletin
:9t 1q1 .l 23 March 1978, and the draft terms of reference of DIESA submitred rorne Aonrnlstrative ManaSement Selvlce (AMS) in November 1961. AMS has not reactedto these terms of reference- Therefore, DIESA ha6 been operating wlth provielonalfunctlons- for five years. The tnspectors reconrnend that action be taken as soonae posslble to neet the needs for a deflnltlve denarcatlon of the functions of theDepartment and for fornal laauance of it6 terns of leference.
a' 

^,.@et.:..tr* 
Thls major fuoction asslgnedconslsrs ot ,'preparlng on a regul&r basle, global economlc and socialaurveys and projections to aesiet the General assernbty and the Economlc andSoclal Council ln the discharge of thelr responslbllities,r (sub_paragraph (l)of paragraph 61(e) of the restructurlng reeolutlon). The Inspectors found thatthis-function had been generally fulftited. The two main recurrent publicationsof DIESA' i.e. the World Economic Survey end the Report on the World Soclal Situa_tion, are regulaaly lssued end their plesentation and content have lrnproved. Inpreparlng these docunents, DIESA dla.rs upon the work of the regional cornrni.ssion=,UNIDO and UNCTAD. There are many research officers capabte oi naklng a signifl_cant contllbut1on to the developnent of oplnlon and exc-hange of knowl-edge oi

8lobal econornlc and soclal is6ues. However, thelr potential has not been fu1lyutlli?ed for the purpoees envlsaged ln the restructurtng !esolution.

?:_ -Iltgrsectoral 
anglyses and synthesea Under this najor function DIESA u,asexPected to carry out Iln-dept_h lntersectoral analyses and syntheses of develoFnent1€sues and prepere conci6e and action-oriented reconmendations in accordance \riththe requlrements of the General Aasembly and the Econornic and Social Council..,,,.These_were to be prepared 1n crose cottauoration,iit ano"" erements of the

yllt:g.Natl:ns system which ar:e engaged ln sirnllar work after takinB inro accounr
:::..:1:::::_y.:f.?f :h. various eectoral componenrs of the untted iations sysrern\auD-peragraph (11 ) of DAragraph 61(a) of the restructurlng resolution). So far,DIESA has subrnltted to ihe Ceneral Aesenbly and the Econonic and Social Council awide range of documents ln fulfilment of this function. But few of these hav€been sufflciently actlon-orlented r,rlth the reeult that diecuselona in intergovern-nental .bodies-are lese practlcal and concrete then they might be. The Inspectorsnotlced that intersectoral analyses and syntheses has Ueen Iradually replaced byanelyses of structural changes ln the national , reglonal and lrorld econorny 1{iththe enphasl€ on changes ln competitlveness betlreen countlies and reglons, and thatrrin-depth lntersectoral analyses and s)mtheses of aeveroprnent lssuesr has not beenBufflclently pursued. tbst of thls research eeems to be carrled out in isolatlonltlthout slgnlflcant contrlbutione from other orgsnizations on hrhose close collabo_ration it was to depend. If DIESA is to play I centrat role in the harmonlzationof these activlties within the unlted Nati;ns'system and provrde the General Assembly



€nd ECOSOC nith actlon-orlented reconmendations , which at present lt aPPears not
to be dolng sufflcLently, lt should avold worklng ln lsolatlon and endeavour to
collaborate more cloeely with syslem organizations engaged in slrnilar work.
However, the Inspectorg have often found in the coulae of their othe! wolk that
lnter -organlzatlon consultation and co-operation are dlfficult to achleve and
malntain. Each organlzatlon has lts own prlorities as decided by lts leglElative
bodles and lt ls dlfftcult for them to devote resources to work which may appear
rnarg inal, A concerted effort by the General Assernbly and leg,islatlve bodles of
other organlzatlong to harmonize thelr policies and dlrectives to thel.r aecretarlats
r|ay be a neceagary prerequislte to enable DIESA to carry out thls functlon more
effectlvely. The Inspectors will return to this questlon in thelr concludlng
report on restructurlng to be prepared tn 1984.

10. Ernerg,lnF econonlc end sociel l66ue€ The role assigned to DIESA itas rtto
ldenttfy and brlng to the attentlon of government6 energing economlc and soclal
lsauea of lnternatlonal concernrr (sub-paragraph (ili) of paragraph 6l(a) of the
restrueturlnS, resolutlon). The Department is perfornlng this function through
the nonltoring and analyeis of eoelo-econornic trends. To thls effect' lt is
developlna conprehens lve, secto!al nodels !r1th dlfferent tine-horizons at lnte!-
reglonal , reglonal and sub-regional levels designed to detect early signs of
emerglng stlains and lmbalances in the ',ror1d econony. The maln outputs of this
aetivlty ere : preparatlon of reports to the Co nittee for Development PLannlng
(cDP), ECoSOC and the ceneral Assembly relating to the analysis of medlun-term
and long-telm soclo-economlc trends and to the revlelr and appralsal of the
Internatlonal Developnent Strategy; harmonizatlon of models end exponding thelr
scope to take loto account soclo-economlc aspects, such as urbanization, rural
development, envlronment, partlclpat.lon of women ln developrnent, health, educatlont
tncone dlstrlbutlgn; and developing models for trade betvreen the major reglon€
for lrnportant eomodltiee. DIESA plays an essentlal role in the exchange of
lnformetlon on thege probleme and in co-ordination with the Unlted Natlons system
lncludlng the ACC Taek Force on long-terrn develoEnent objectives. The Inspectors
conelder that DIESA hes gucceeded ln preparlng studles which rdere presented to
governments on behalf of the system as a whole. Some of theee docurnentg j in
partlcular on energy problerns, were used 6s a basls for diacusslon6 and exchanges
of lnformatlon by Lrnlted Natlons organizetion€ such as IBRD, IW, UNIDO, UNCTAI)

and the reglonal comnlssions, and DIESA wae able to develop a programne of inter-
4gency meetlngs on the€e probleme.

11. Plograrme plannlng and co-oldination DIESA h6s been entrusted with the
preparatlon of rrcrosa-sectoral analyses of progranunes and plans in the economlc
and social sectora of the United Nations syatem vith a view to mobilizing and
lntegratlngr at the plannlng and programllng stages, the lnputs 6nd expertise of
the orgenlzetlone of the Untted Nattons sy6tem, for the followlng tasks:

(i) concertlng in an effective manner the irnplementatlon of Policy gulde-
1ines, directlves and prlorlties emanatlng florn the General Assernbly and EcoSoC;

(ii) developtng co-operative and, wherever pos6ib1e, jolnt Planning and
prograrme actlvltles decided upoo at the intergovernnent a1 level \^'lth a view to
sys!€m-vide medlun-terrD planning at the earliest po6sible tlme.'t (paragraph 61(b)
of the restructurlng re sol u tlon ).

12. To perforrn this function, DIESA used to prepare repotts on closs-organizatlonal
progranm€s selected by lntergovernne nt al bodies. In 1982r it was decided thai
CCSQ(PROC) would select the sectors f,or cross-organizational analysls and would
nomlnate a co-oldinatlng agency to calry out thls work. The lnspectors understand
that ccsQ(PROG) ha€ decided to select and allocate progranne areas to the relevant
egency for co-ordination, because the agencies are better equipped and have larger
technlcal expertis€ than DIESA in the fields under thefr purview. The role of DIESA
ln providlng cros6-organizational analysis as a first stage of joint planning has
therefore been shlfted to the aeencies.



13. DIESA al6() undertakes continuous analysis of the reports to ECOSOC of theUnited Nations system organizations and entitiesr to make sure that their work ispreaented uniformly and that they ar:e contributing effectively towards the achieve-
ment of the goals of the International Development Strategy. DIESA is tesponsible
for ensuring that General Assembly and Ecosoc recomnendations are communicated ro
the organizations, and that progiess achieved and pioblems encountered by theunited Nations system organizations are repor:ted to Ecosoc and the Generar Assemblv.

U.. In addition, DIESA cotlects the dieft plans and progrardnes of the organiza-
tions of the United Nations system and circulates them for comments throughout the
system before they are consolidated and subnitted to the relevant intergovernnental
bodies- The logistic of such work is very difficult to organize since meetinglr
of the governing bodies of aboui thirty Uoited Nations agencies and United Nations
tnajor compodents are spread all over the1,ror1d and follow different cycles.
Hointever, tn 1982 most of the agencles and United Nations entities were able, forthe first time, to present oral1y, in a CpC meeting, notes concerning thetr nediun-
term plans and prograrmne budgets. The Inspectors suggest that in the future these
notes should reach DIESA one or tlvo months prior to the CpC meetins to enable the
Department to consolidate and circuLate them.

15.,- liesgafc-\, gaLa collection and analysis ir) sectors not within the purviev, of
(paragraph 6l(f)

oi the restructuring resolution). Th. restr.rcn rins resolrrtion left it to the
Secretary-Ceneral to deLermine how this work stould ie deployed and to which
"cluster€ of functions'r, including DIESA. The only guidance vas contained in
paragraph 62 of the tesolutioni it should be deployed to the clusters ron thebasls of the substantive, practical and methodological relationshlps involved, andalLowing for the possibility of deploying appropriate elements to iegional conunis-sionBt!. There ls reason to believe that sone of these research functions wereellotted to DIESA fo! practlcal leasons, rather than on the basis of substantive
and methodological relarionship6. Only the Statisrlcal Office (SO) falls within
the pulview of DIESA because of its substantive, practical and methodological
relationships. The other functions, i.e. work on economlc and social. iagueg
related to population, energy, fiscal and financial natters, ocean economics and
technology, do not seem to have strong substantive and rnethodological relatlonships
i,rlth the other activities of DIESA and they could better Ue placed elsewhere (see
paragr aph 22 below).

16. Performance DrEsA has to some extent fulfilled the expectalions of the
Ceneral Assernbly - notably in the preparation of global econonic and soclal
surveys and p!ojections, various documents concerning intersectoral analvse€ and
eynthesesr analyses of rnedium-term and long-term social and economic trends and
revie\.r6 and appraisals of the Internationai Developrnent Stlategy syst€m-wide,
co-oPeration measure6 for prografirne planning and some significant achievements
in the field of statistica. It is questionable, hovever, how far these results
can be attrlbuted to reetructuring; some have not been ueed by the inter-
governmental body for which they were prepared,

17. DIESA does not rely solely on current professional literature but also on
Primary eources of informatlon on r^rorld econornic and social developments. The
rn6pectors recognize that it has tried to orqanize noie svstematic co-oDe!ationIdlth other departments and organizatlons and has been successful in eome instancesbut it has not ernelged as a doninant intellectual influence throughout the system,
as seems to have been contenplated in the restructuring resolution.

18. This shortcoming is not of DIESATs making; other factor€ outside its control
har.e been major consttaint6. Changes in inte;natlonal relatlons, particularly ln
international econoinic relations, the general reduction in real terrns of develop-
ment funds, deficlencies in the implefientation of the restiucturing resolution, etc.,
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have also to be taken lnto account. Theae constralnte should not eoostitute a
conplete reaeon for the non-fulfilnent of Eone of the functiona entrusted to DIESA,
but they do to aone extent explaln why DIESA haa not developed along the lnter-
sectorel llnea env16sged ln reaolutl.on 32/197.

B. Organl zation

L9. The Secretary-C€neral hae approved for DIESA an organlzstlonal structure ln
four main parts; the Office for Developnent Reeearch and pollcy Analyela (DRpA),
the Centre for Soelal Developnent and Humanitarfen Affatre (CSDHA), the Offtce of
ProS,rarme Plannlng and Co-ordlnatlon (ppCO), end the stati.stlcal Offlce 2/. The
Secretery-General has aleo dectded that with effect from 1 January 1983r-the
Dlrector of the untted Natlons Centre on Transnatlonal Corporatlona wlll report
to hln through the lrnder -Secre tary-General for DIESA. DRPA ls the largeet part
of DIESA and absorbe 36 per cent of total dtrect cosrs (Eee Table I). The
Statlstlcal Office ranke aecond wlth 29 per cent; CSDHA thl.rd with 19 per cent
and PPCO fourth wlth 9 per cent. The Stattstlcal Offiee, DRpA and CSDHA were
psrt1811y or totally lnherlted fron the old Departrnent of Econornlc and Soclal
Affatre (DESA). Hoeever, PPCO dld not exlst before the restructurlnc of the
Secretarlat.

20. Resolution 32/197 reconunended that the clusterlng of regearch and technlcal
co-operetlon lnto two aeparate entltlee t'€hould be accornpanl.ed by a thorough
ratlonallzation and atreamllnlng of the capablllti.es of the organlaatlonel unlts
concernedrr (paragreph 63 of the annex to the reeolutlon). The finplenentatlon of
thl8 recoEnendetlon by DTCD ha8 been dlscussed by the Inspectors in thelr Eeport
on DTCD (JIU/REP/83/2). As to DIESA, the Inspectore have no evldence that lts
atructure 6nd functlonlng have been thoroughly ratlonallzed or streamllned.
Indeed, the deslre to malntain a balance ln gi.ze between the two new organlzatlonal
unlt3, DIESA and DTCD, 6eena to have led ln certaln casee to the allocatlon to DIESA
of aone enall unlts deal lng \"tth both technical aaalstence and substantlve research
whlch, while too small to be dtvlded, vrould better have been allocated ln thelr
entlrety to DTCD. The two sectlonE ln the Oceen EcononLc8 and Technology Bnanch
are an exarnple of thle. (See paragraph 22 belos.)

21. orre exanple of the lack of a rational approach to the organlzation of the
Ilepartrnents le the fact th6t DTCD now tranafers a subetantial anpunt of progradtre
aupport coets funds ($Us 1.9 rnllllon blenntally) to DIESA to pay for backstopplng
of technlcel co-operatlon projects, sone of whlch Bervicea rnay well be more
advantaSeously undertaken by DTCD ttself (eee Table II).
22. In order to nore fully lmplement paragraphe 61(f) end 62 of resolution 321L97
the Inapeclors recomnend that conslderatlon be given to th€ follo!,lng adjustmentg
of the organizatton of DIESA:

(a) Pogslble tranefer of the Energy Unit, attach€d to DRPA, to DTCD. Its
substantlve nork 16 related more to the actlvltiea of the Natural Resourceg and
Energy Dlvlsion of DTCD. This rrould provide the lnfornatlon and material needed
by DIESA for globa1 enalyels end 6urveys.

(b) Posstble transfer of the Flscal and Financlal Branch to DTCD, for two
maln reasons: (i) tts lrork ls nore closely f,elated to that of the pub1lc
Finenqlal Managernent Sectlon of DTCD; (tl) the Flecal and Financial Branch ls ar
preaent concentratlng on technlcal qo-operatlon progranmes rather than re8earch
and analysl€ act lvlt le s.

Se€ organlzatlonal chart. Annex 2.
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Tabla II

DIESA - Ettra-budaetery reaourcer
($us 000 )

Servlces ln support of extra-budgetary programcs

Substantlve ectlvltle! l

Ilurt Fund for Devel oprn€nt Plannlng, Projectlons
md Pollcles (FUNDPAP)

l!!9:9f
1,634

1962-E3

1r 694(a)

(b)

tN Fund for Populatlon Actlvl.tte. (UfFPA)

Voluntary Fund for the tN Decade for ll('Den

Tiust Fund for the llobllkstlon of Peraonal
tn Developint Countr les

llN Fund for the Envlronment (UIEp)

I'I{ICEF

ltu3t Fund for Shlpptnt Statlstlcs project

Internatlonel Conpar I eon Project Trugt lund

ltu3t Fund for Soclsl Developlent

TOTAL 9 ,143

Source: Prograrme budget for the blennlun l9E2-63, Sectlon 6, A13616

1,620

3,4?9

27t

sevlnt!
104

532

510

2E2

(rcP) 233

22E

1,264

4,630

939

100

537

750

4t7

260

225

11,056
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(.) Possible transfer of the Mineral Resourceg Section of lhe Ocean Economlc
and Technology Branch to DTCD and lts nerger with the Minerals Branch to DTCD, thu6
avoiding conflicts and dupllcatlon. The future of the remalning sectlon of the
Ocean Economice and Technology Branch, namely the Uses of the Sea sectlon, should
be conei.dered when the rnechanisms for co-ordinating the work of the United Nstions
on narLne affalre ln the light of the conception of the Law of the Sea Convention
are eet up. The Secretary-Gener al ls to report to the General Assembly in 1983
on lnstitutlonal alrangernents for rnarine affalrs ln the light of discusslons in
the CPC on the report of the ta8k force on thts subject set up by lhe Dlrector-
General .

23. The above changes would be llmited in scope and would only concern about I0
Professlonals and 7 General Service staff out of a total of 600. There are other
rnore inportant organizational lssues vhich should be resolved and rhich have far-
reachlng implicatione, They concern in particular CSDHA, the StatlEtlcal offlce,
end PPCO. These issues are dealt with reepectively under Chapters III, IV and V.

24. The Inspectors belleve that the t1do inter-related eteps envlsaged by the
restructuring resolution, (a) redeployment of staff resourcea, and (b) thorough
rationalizatlon and strearnlining of the capacitles of the Secretariat lncluding
DIESA, have not been ful1y irnplenented. They realize how difficult It would be
to organize DIESA in such a manner aa to enable it to perforn gLobal functlons
(preparlng global surveys and studieg, mediun-terrn p1ans, evaluation systerns, etc.)
and at the same time servlce sectoral lntergoverrunent al bodies such as the
Populatlon CofirTriasion, the Soclal Comnisslon and the Second and Third Comnitteee,
where soclal and econornic problems ere separated. They urge the Secretary-General
with the assistance of the Direc tor -Gener aI to give continued attentlon to the
ralionalizing, and strearnlinlng of the functions and organizatlon of DIESA accompani
by redeplo)ment of regources, taking lnto account the suggestlons presented in thls
and following chapters. They aleo recognlze that DIESATe work ls handlcapped ln
that no lntergovernnental body has looked into lte progranme of work in detail.
ECOSOC has not had the tlne to devote to dlscu6slng ln-depth DIESA activltles.
The Inspectors therefore urge ECOSOC to allow more tlme for coneidering the work
of DIESA and providlng the D€partment wlth guidance.
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III. ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS

25. DIESATs naln duty ln carrying out research and analysls is to asslst the
Ceneral AsaembLy, ECOSOC and other lntergovernment aI bodles ln adopting actlon-
orlented recofilendations. Co-ordinatlon of research, no! only within the
Depsrtment but throu8hout the UN system, ls aleo neceesary lf dupllcatlon and
over lapp lng are to be kept at a reasonable level and 1f DIESA Ls to be eble to
draw on all xelevant parta of the systern, collaborate wlth elements of the systen
engeged ln simllar work and take lnto account relevant t{ork done by the system aa
reconmended by the restructuring resolutlon. Cross-fe!tlllzatlon between the
reeearch and analysla calrled out by DIESA and the technical co-operation actlvl-
tles of DTCD ls another rnajor lesue. It ls dealt with ln section B belorr.
Wtthln DIESA, DRPA has the maln research respoosibility but it ls not the only
part of the Department rrhlch does reaearch. l4ost other DIESA Darts do sone
research and analysis, notably CSDHA.

A. Research and po1lcy lseues

26. Research and pollcy analyels are the basic, essentlal functions of DRPA.
Its gLobal econonlc and soclal surveye and projection6 are intended to assist the
Ccneral Aseembly and ECOSOC to dlecharge their respon3ibilitiee, and lts lnter-
sector8l analysla and syntheslg of development lssues to help these bodies to
adopt conclse and prectlcable recomendatlons on those l6suea. Approxlmetely
aeventy full-tlrne profeeeionals, mostly ln DRPA, wolk on theee problems, and every
year more than $US 5 nillion ls spent on resealch work, lncludlng numerous recur-
rent and non-reeurrent publications and varioua senlnars afld meeting€. In
sddltlon to DIESA major. surveys and reportg mentloned in paragraph I above, DIESA
prepares blennial global reports on the t'lonitorinS of populatlqn Trends and
Pollcles and on Population Plojecllons; the lforld Survey on Wornen and Socio-
Econotnlc Pergpectlves of the l.lor ld Economy to the Year 2000, and many other reports
and studles. To make these documente nore relevant to the situatlon prevai.llng ln
the world econorny and ensure that they actually provide a sound basis for the
adoPtlon, by these bodles, of feasible decisions and r ecorDmendatlons , they should
be rnore catefully reviewed and co-ordinated before being sent to the General Assenbly
or ECOSOC. It t{ould be useful to arrange regular r0eetir8s of an informal intra-
departnental group, rhlch lrould revie{ the contents of forthcornlng DRPA research
reports and studles and advise the Assistant-Secretary-General for DRPA on those
docunents to be submltted to the relevant intergovernmental bodles.

27. The evaluatlon of the achi.evenent of DIESA research deserves particular
ettentionr lf the Department is to latlonallze its r,rork and rnake it niore relevant.
The Inspectols guggest that DRPA and PPCO, which is in the process of elaboratlng
gn evaluatlon sy€tern to be applted to tloited Nations prograftnes in the econonlc
and eoclal sectorg, ehould consult each other and en€ure that the evaluati.on system
would be applted to research and would assist in a6sessi.ng 1t6 contrlbution to the
elaboretion of pertlnent pollcy measures. The Inspectors re61lze that lt 1s not
an eaay task to adapt the concepts, methodologiee and procedures of evsluati.on and
apply them to research 1n lt€ relatlonship with policy tseues, ae these are belnS
overtaken by declslons adopted by the ceneral Assembly, ECOSOC end other lnter-
governrnental bodles. The Inspectors are, hosever, convlnced that lt should be
possibLe to deflne the nain objectives pursued by DIESA tn the area of research
(such as it€ !elevance to the lnternational economic situa!ion; its contrlbutlon
tq the.achievement of the International Development Strategy objectives) and to
check at regular intervals if these objectives are belng achleved. In a recent
!epolt on I'Strengthening the capacity of the United Nations, evaluatlon units and
eysteme and tlme-table for review of evaluatlon progranmes'r (document A/38/133 ),
the Secret ary- General has ploposed that en in-depth evaluation etudy on 'rdevelop-nent lssue6 and pollcyt' be prepared for 1988. The Inspectors feel that thl€
study of evaluatioo should be Dlanned for an earller date. Thls should provide
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a needed opportunity to re-coo6ide. the substance of the programne of etudies and
research in DIESA, and to meke it mole action-oriented. The matter i6 so
impoitant that it could be necessary to utilize external expertise of the hiShest
callbre tn the econonic fleld for thls purpose.

B. Research and technical co-operatlon

28. The Secretary-ceneral inforrned ECOSOC in 1978 that, ln rrorking out the
re-allocation of functions, po€ts and credit6, frorn DESA to DIESA and DTCD,
he would proceed on the pr:enise that research and support for technical
co-operetion activities were two interdependent functions, and thus, even when
the major portion of a particular: proglamne with it6 resourcea was assigned to
one of the two Departments, he would envisage that its servicea would be avail-
able to the other departments, according to need 3/. But the provislonal terms
of reference of DTCD 6nd DIESA, submitted to AMS tn July 1980 and Novernber 1981
respectiveLy, make no reference to any artangement designed to realize the
inteldep€ndence mentioned by the Secretary-General in 1978.

29. Earlv in 1978, the then Heads of the newly-created DIESA and DTCD agreed
that their trdo Departments would co-operate on a besi€ of:

(a) periodic policy revier^' by the Heads of the t\ro Departrnents and
regular consultation betvreen staff involved in research and those deaLing rlth
the implementation of technical co-operation; and

(b) rotation of 6taff beti{een the two Departments to the extent applicable,
and establishment of joint task forces on special programnes ln research or
technicsl co -operat ion.

30. These measures have been little used, and this ls a matter for regret. The
Inspectors we!e told on a number of occasion6 that consultetlon betireen ttopposlte
nunbersrr in the tiro Departments is a rarity rether than e normal practlce, and
that it depend3 nostly on the chance of previous personal acqualntance betlreen the
two officeis concerned. There i6 an lnforrnal modu€ vivendi under whlch in
principle DIESA does rtglobal't research a.rd OTCO-Ell-iiiiliEh 6t the country level
in relation to its technlcal co-operation work. This is an inadequate arrange-
rnent: in the first p1ace, it has not prevented overlapping and duplication, and
in the second place - and more irnportant - lt is negative in nature, designed
merely to prevent dupllcation of work, n'hen lrhat is needed 16 a posltive arrange-
rnent, designed to enrlch the \rork of both Departments by constructive erchanges
of information and advice. There should, for exarnple, be clo6e and fruitful
reletions between the Development Analysis Branch of DIESA and the Development
Advisory Services Branch of DTCD.

31. A result of the absence of a conscious lnterdependence between the two new
Departments 1s that in thoee parts of DIESA where technical co-operatlon work
has for one reason o! another not been moved to DTCD or the regional comiaeiong,
cross-fertilization bet\reen rese6rch and technical co-operatlon seema to be better
and rnore productive than it is b.tween units that have been dlvided betreen the
two Department s.

32. The Inspectors are convinced that there is a need for actlon to brlng DIESA
closer to DTCD at ali levels, so that the research wolk of the one and the
practical work of the other can stimulate and enrlch each other, They reconunend
that the Director-Generat, should consider this matter urgentlyr and that all

1l Report of the Secretary-ceneral on the restructu!lng of the economlc
and social sectors of the IJN sysrern (E/f978/118).

t...
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necesEary stepe should be taken to enaure that the Heads of the two Departments
trEet regularly and their €enlor staff l-lkew1se. The neasures referred to in
peragraph 29 above ehould be considered as a starting polnt. The Inspectors also
recgmnend that the lnforrnal arrangements for the dlvi8lon of research $ork between
the two Departments ehould be developed, wlth a vlew, through continued contact,
to elimtnatlng dupllcation and to encouraglng each Departnent to dlaw on the
otherts work. JIU !1111 exarnine the questlon of the relationship between reeesrch
and technical co-opelation as regards arl unlted Natlon€ entities ln a concludlnc
report on le8tructuring to be plepared In 1984.

C. Co-ordination of re gearch

33. As mentioned 1n Chapte! II of this report, the regtructurlng reaolutlon
reconrnended that global and lntersectoral research and po1lcy analyei.e shourd be
clustered ln a eLngle entity of the Secretariat (DIESA), thus implicltly leavlng
to the other Unlted Natlons entltles (reglonal comrniasions, UNCTAD, UNIDO, lJNDp,
etc.) and to the epecialized agencles the responsiblllty for sectoral research.
Such a dlvlslon of {ork le easy to prescrlbe but in pxactlce lt ls dlfflcult to
achieve, nlthln the Secretarlat and the system.

34. A smooth co-operatlon besed on a continuoua exchan8e of informatlon and
Precticar norklng arrangements, eapeclally between DrESA and the leglona1 cgnrnig-
aion€, has, to a large extent, been achleved, and DRPA has beneflted frorn thelr
nork on balance of payment matters and on the Droblems of leaet developed countri€s.
0n other is6ueB, DRPA has dr arrn upon ECLA and fCWA and has provided them, as well
as other reglonal cornrni.sions, wtth a global and conslatent fra.ne -work for econonrc
enalysls. In addltton, DIESA has eucceeded in organlzing a more Byetematlc
relatlonship betrreeo it6 research and that of sone of the unlted Nation' entltles,
such as tiNIDO on energy and TNCTAD on long-term developrnent objectivee. Fatrly
clo€e relationshlps have also been establl€hed wlth the DIECTe staff lo order to
€qsure overall coherence of the social and econonic actlvities, lnclud1ng develop-
nent re eearch,

35. On the other h6nd, the attention of the Inspectors l{as drawn to a number
of cages where co-operatlon was lacklng. For example, there rrere still un€olved
dlfferences beti{een the Population Dlvlslon and UNEp.

36- Ttre Inspectors recognize the difficulty of thts problem. TVo or rnore
organizatlons or entities rnay legltlrnately have an intereat in the s6me area
of research, and lt may alao be reasonable that the same data should appear ln
more than one research document gr publicatlon in the systen. It doee not
necessarily fo11ow, however, that two or more units or entities should do closely
sirnilar or even identical reae.rrch ln the sane aree, addlessing overlapplng
queetionnaires to governments and natlonal institutions and collatlng numbers of
identlcal learned publications. Conatant vigilance is !equlred, and above all
constent effort on the par! of all coneerned to establlsh coLlaborative rather
than competitive lelatlonshlps. The Inspectors have reconnended in a previous
report (JIU/REp/81/3) that the resolution of iurtsdictlonal lseues and the eetab-
lietunent of co-operative arrangements for undertaking activities in the economic
and eocial fteld should become a continuing responslbllity of the Director-GeneraI
for Development and International Economic Co-operatlon, and reaearch could be
usefully included amongst the areas selected for joint progranrnlng and co-ordination
by the ccsQ(PRoc).

31. The Inepectors also suggest that the 'hajor prograftner headed oDevelopment
issues and policles" shich in the mediun-tern plan covers research and which
concelns only seven rrplogranmesr!, 1.e. those covered by DIESAT DTCD and the five
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regional conmissions, should also cover other United Nation6 entitles !/ lnvolved
in research such as UNCTAD, LINIDO, IJNEP, UNITAR, UNRISD, UNCttS, CSTD, UNU, etc.
This would provide an opportunity for enforcing a rati.onal division of l'ork betteen
them and stt!:ibuting to each of them a clear mandate indicating the area falllng
1'ithln its purview, thus avoiding conflicts and duplication.

D. Social iss ue s

38. DRPA rnainly covers the economic aspects of development leavlrlg to CSDHA
responsibillty for the social a€pects. The lrork of CSDHA covers a nide range of
social issue€, and concentrates on questions concerning the human elenent in the
development process. The groups erith n'hich it particularly concerns ltself are
women, children, young people, the aging and the disabled.

39. In 1979 the centre $ras rnoved from New York to vienna vhele it was joined by
the Social Affairs Divislon from Geneva. The separatlon of CSDHA fron New York
nade corTmunication ir'lth DIESA more difficult and e),.pensive and created sone major
problems sueh as co-ordination on social subjects which are partly treated in
Nett York and partly in Vienna,

40. Apart from its responsibility at the micro level , the CSDHA has a general
functlon to perform in the work of DIESA - and that of other departments and
entities as well - sdvocating the importance of the soclal aspecte ln all
developnent and analytical activlties, especially the needs of women and the
under-privileged. Thls function is essential to the implementatlon of the
rrunified approachrt to development that is called for in such inportant leglslation
as General Assembly resolution6 2681(XXV) and 3409 (XXX) and ECOSOC resolutlon
I747(L1V). To this endr the Centre should be in close touch, not only vlth the
tlro Comniesions and one Codnittee of ECOSOC which at present neet in Vlenna but
also with the economic and research elements of DIESA and, as part of DIESA, with
DTCD, UNDP, ECOSOC and the Second and Third Conalttees of the General Assernbly.
The Assistant Secret.ary- General for CSDHA should be in a position to attedd the
legular meetings of the Under-Secretary-General in charge of DIESA.

41. Relations with the numerous llcos that are sctlve ln Ehe soc.lal fleld are
another irnportant part of the work of all CSDHA Branches, and all the Branches
issue publications, rAnging from the Social Develognent Newsletter and the
Bulletin on Aging to the Intelnational Review of Criminal Policy, with var ious
technical and sales publicatlons. These are progtamned through the Publlcatioae
Board in New York.

E. Problems related to the location of CSDHA

42- AII this is, however, greatly lmpeded by the separatlon of the Centre from
New York. Efforts, costlng quite sub6tantial suns, are of course made to over-
come the difflculties of comnunlcatlons; but there is no ful1 substitute for
pelsonal contact, especlally qrhen, as 1n thts case, letter6 can take rdeeks to get
from a desk ln vlenna to the addresseers desk in Nev York, iJhen the facslmlle
gervice to Nel' York is suffering from dlfftculties of its own (aee JIU report on
Conmunicatlons in the uN sy€tern, JIU/REPl82l6, pat agr aph 52), and when the telePhone
llnk is in practice reetricted to thlee or four hours a day by the dlfference ln
clock time.

! See paiagraphs 9 to
points out varlous d i fference s
social question6.

11 of document Al35 1527 where the secretary-Gene!al
amons6t the entitles concerned wlth economic and
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43. ltese dlfflcultlee are compounded by some of the a&rlnistratlve errangementa
concernlng CSDHA, whtch sre felt ln Vienna - and the Inspectors agree - to be
overly bureaucratlc. For exanple, all travel by staff muet be authorlzed from
Ner York. A11 cormunlcatlona to Boverrunenta nust be approved in draft ln Ner York
before they cen be lsaued and al1 docunenta have to be edlted ln New York.

tA. The npve of the centre to VienDa has had eome positlve effects, above all
the poollng of regourcee of CSDHA lrlth a large part of the Soclal Affalre Dlylslon,
and accordlng to some CSDHA nenbera at least, Breater "vlstbll1tyn for the Centae
in VLenna, and cloeer relatlons wlth the other bodles now located ln Vienna
especlally UNIDO and the Narcotlcs Dtvlslon. These are ln the Inspectorar vlew
conslderably outrelghed by the rreakenlng of the two-way flow of ldeee and dtscus-
alon betveen CSDIIA and the lest of the llepartrnent that hag reeulted from the move.

45. T'he Inspectors are ln no doubt that CSDIIA should be ln New York. Only then
can lt have a sattafactory dialogue l'lth its Lrnder - Secret aly-Ceneral and r.lth the
reet of the Department and the Secretarlat, and only then can it pl.ay lt8 full part
in the economt.c snd soclal Eide of the IJN by ensurlng thst the hunan and ooclal
purposes of development ele conslstently borne 1n mlnd. They therefore feel
bound to recomnend that the Secret a!:y-Genera1 revieir the varloua aepectg of novlng
CSDHA back to New York and reconnend solutions to the problens lnvolved. Thle
proposal ls ln no way deelgned to funply that the lmportance of the Vienna offlce
as a Unlted Natlone centre ehould be lesgened.

46. Anong these problerno would be the questlon of expense. No flgure ls avallable
to the Inspectors for the actual total coet of the move of CSDHA to Vlenna, and lt
appeer8 thet none has ever been worked out. The Secretary-Cenersl submltted estl-
nates to the ceneral Assenbly ln 1976 (,q/c5/31/34 of 11 November 1975), according
to whlch the one-tlme cost of the nove of the staff from Nerr York (and the Soclal
Affalre Dlvlston fron Geneva ) would be some $US630,000, vith annual recurrlng costs
of $US141,000, less savlngs of $US239,000. The net annual asvings were expected
to recover the one-tlne cog! of the move ln rather more than ten yeare. The Bavtngs
envlaaged vere expected to flow from a reductlon 1n rental (acco nodatlon in the
Vlenna Interoatlonal Centre belng provided free of charge) and frorn the conelderable
dlfference, tn 1976, between post adjuetment In Vlenna and Geneva I poet edjustnent
was even at that date higher than ln New York.

47. These expectatlone have not been reallzed. Three major factors can be
ldentlfled: flrst, post adjustrDent ln Vlenna has contlnued to rlse relatlve to
New York and Geneva, thus ellnlneting or reduclng gavlngs from po6t adjustment
differentiale; the recurrent costa of th€ Vlenna Internatlonal Centre, of lrhlch
CSDHA bears lts epportioned share, have proved much hlgher then was expected, thus
r€ducinS savlngg on rental; €nd the origlnal e6tlmstes never took account of the
€xtra telephone and comunlcatlona requirenenta, nor of the extra travel requlre-
nente, of a Vlenna-based CSDHA. It therefore eeems likely that the transfer of
CSDHA and the Soclal Affalrs Dlvlsloo to Vienna has been, and 1s, a source of
additlonal expenditure lether than economy.

48. Ttlere can of course be no assurance that a move back to New York would prove
to be a source of econorny elther, though the estlmatea for lt could envlgage gub-
stantial savlnga ln post adjugtment! comunlcatlone and travel. The juetiflcatlon
for the reconrnendatton i6 einply that rhe whole Deperrinent, includlng the CSDIIA
ltse1f, is eufferlng fron being dlvided.

49. A return by the CSDHA to New York vould also help to relleve the difflcult
eltuatlon nhlch now exlsts relatlve to the Voluntary Fund for the UN Decade for
tbmen (the Fund la to continue lts actlvlties beyond the Decade, whfch eods ln
f985). The Fund ls managed by t.he centre, but the work on it hes been 8p1lt.
Flnanclal management, and Lialson .'ith UNDP, is done in New York, for whlch purpoge
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firo professlonal offLcers of CSDHA are stationed there; subsEantive work on
projects proposed or approved for execution through the Fund ls done in Vienna.
Thls divlslon of functions 16 not efficient and lt is desirable that the functlong
should be brought together agaln. The secretary- General is to submit to the
thirty-nlnth seseion of the General Assenbly (ln 1984) his proposals for the tirning
and modalltles for a re-location of the Fund wlthln the centre (resolution 36/129
of 27 January 1982). Re-transfer of the centre to New York would obvlously enable
the flnanclal and substantlve nanagernent of the Fund to be re-united.

50. If the problens resulting from a re-transfer of csDHA to New York are
consldered insuperabl.e for the ttme being, Bone palliative action could be taken
as long as the CSDHA remalned 1n Vlenna. It should be posslble, for lnstance,
for most correspondence to be approved locally, snd nany adnlnlstratlve actlong
could also be declded on the spot: travel authorization i8 an exemple. It
night be neqeaaary for thls purpose to outpoot one or two nembere of the Depart-
tEntal Executive Offlce to Vlenna, The most important measure would be to use
nodern corrununlcations technology (see JIU/REP/8Z16) to provlde the requlred links
between CSDHA in Vienna and DIESA Ln New York. These should lnclude lmproved
transnl.asion of memoranda and docunents by facsLnlle, tel econferenc ing ' etc.
The cost nould not be excesslve ln terms of benefi.ts, l.e. reducing the probleme
caused by the aeparatlon of CSDHA from DIESA. But theee and sinllar neasures
would be second best to reunitlng the Department.
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IV. PROGRAMI,IE PLANNING AND EVALUATION

A. Progranme pI annlng

51. PPCO has a unlque conblnatlon of reeponsibilitle6 lncludlng aseistance lnpreparlng the programne budget for DtESAt review and analysLe oithe progranme
budget of the ttN in the econamlc and aoclal sectors and lnter -organlzatlonalco-operatlon end joint plannlng of actlvitles wtthln the UN €y8tem, lncluding
systen-wlde medium-tern plannlng. The budget responelbllltles for DIESA have
non been renoved from PPCO to the Offlce of the ltnder - Secretar y_ cenersl. ppCO
nord has both sygtern-lrlde and UN entltleg coverag€. ppCO continueg to prepare acroaa-organizatlonal progranme analysie for cpc and Ecosoc, with a vlew to noblllz-lng and lntegrathg at the plannlng and programnlng €tages the inpute and expertlaeof the LrN system. It also servee an lnportant eupport role on eubstantlve lsaueswlth respect to ACC, parttcularly CCSQ(PROG). And ir has the task of srrengthen_lng Unlted Natlone systerns and unlta, locludlng the deelgn and establlstment of anInterneL evaluatlon systen.

52- wtth respect to certain speclflc progradlne areas of colrnon concern to severaror all egencles of the aystem, ppCO attenpts to aesist in further developlng croas_organlzatlonal co-operatlon.

53. PPCO reports to CPC on varlou€ aspecta of progranrne plannlng. It alsoreports to CPC on evaluatlone requeeted by CpC, one of whlch was an evaluation of
t'NrDo technlcal asslstance projects rn manufeciuree, and another was on evaluatron
on the nlnetals progralne. Thege taeke have irpeded ppCore efforte to glvehlShe't prlorlty to the developnent and eetabl ieLnent of an iqternal evaiuatlon
ayatem.

54. PPCO also rnalntalns a conputerjzed development information system (ISU)
t'hlch provide6r lrlthin the secretarlat, and the Member states, pub1lc organlzatlon'
and non-profit lnstltutlons working for international developrnent: (a) aicess to
unpubl lshed reporte prepared by or for DIESA, mCD and the UnLted Natlona Centrefor llurnan settlenenta (ttabttat) and (b) service ln the forn of on_line retri.eval,ePeclslized blbllographles, copiee of docunents, and a reguler abstract bulletttr.
55' The restructuring regolutlon reco[rDended lhe clusterrng ]rithrn one departmentof 
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lnterdl sclpl lnary research arrd analyels and crosa-eectoral analysls of piograrmes

and p1an6 ln the econonlc and soclal sectors af the Unlted Natlons systern, in vle!,of their pertlcularly close subatantlve and methodologlcal relatlonship. The
lnapectors recoBnlze that the requegt of the General Aesenblv to cluster research
and analysls rdlth prograrrne plannlng ls loglcal and Justlflei. However, rhey dldnot galn the lnpreseion. that organlzatlonal arrangement6 have been taken to estab_
11sh wtthln DIESA e constant and efflc.lent rdorklng relattonshlp between the
research offlcere and the staff of ppCO. WhLle the Inspectors admit that it ha6
been dtfficult to organlze a frultful dlalogue between research, and prograrrne
plannlng etaff and servlcea, not only wtthin DrEsA but also in other entlties ofthe Secretarlat, they recormend that attenpts should be renelred to establlsh cloae
1lnke betveen PPCO and the Offlce for DRPA ln order to reflect the pertlnent flnd-
1n88 of the development reeearch carrled out by DIESA in the progran ne planning
and co-ordlnation actlvities entrusted to ppCO.

B. PPCO re 1at lons hlD

56. At the present tlme, PPCO worke very closely with the Dlrector -Cener al andIt could be argued that PPCO ls rnore closely associated wlth the Director-General I sOfflce than eith DIESA. Thls ig eepeclally so now that ppco is no longer respon-slble for the budget of DIESA and is prlnarlly concerned l.ith coverage of the
system and all activities releting to economic and social affeirs.



57. PPCO could be moved to the Director-General rs Office so thet the present
association would become fornal. This could give PPCO a stronge! posltlon ln
re1€tion to other entities of the Unlted Nations. The algument agalnst thlst
however, is that the Director-ceneral's office ehould be kept Enall (JIu/REP/EI/9,
Relationshlps between the Director-General for Development and Internatlonal
Economlc Co-operation and Entltiee of the United Nations Secletarlat). If part
of PPCO were added. thls would increase the slze of the Offtce and detract from
its essentlal function as a policy-directlng and co-ordlnating unlt.

58. Part of PPco could be merged ,rlth the Departnent for Adnlnistration and
l,lanagernent (DAM). PPcots responslblllty on proSranme revLens and plannlng le
related to the responsibllltles of the Budget Divlsion and esPeclally to the
Unde!-secretary for Administration snd lrlanagement. This rnerger would have to be
under DAM in order to enable this slngle unit to cove! all of the activitles of
the UN and not just economlc and social nattels. The intentlon ls taken care
of lrith the Prograrrne PlanninB and BudSet ing Board. The Board was establlshed ln
1982 and is chalred by the Secretary-ceneral or, ln hls absence! the Director-
General. Another possibility nould be the merger of PPCO and the related
components of the Office of Finance Service (OFs) of DAM and have thls lndePendent
orgaqization report directly to the Secret ary-General . This would have the
advantage of the progr arnrne planning and evaluation elements being placed togelher
and available directly to the secretary-General. One posslble dlsadvantage tg
that this would be another najor conponent reporting dlrectly to the Secretary-
Ceneral. The Inspectors do not reconmend any change in the locatlon of PPCO and
hope that the Plogranme Plennlng and Budgettng Board resolves some of the probleng
which have existed for 6one time.

59. The Board is expected to a6sist the secretary-General ln the exercise of hle
responsibilitie6 in respect of planning, prog!anmlng and budgetlnS. This Board
ls intended to bring together the varloug components which are nott PPCO' DIESA
and DAM/OFS. It ls not certain hol{ successful thls Board ultl be. (Speclfic
functlons are listed 1n ST/SGB/190, dated 7 Aprl1 1982.) By tts resolutlon 37/234
of 2l December 1982, the General Assembly requested the Secret er y-Gener a1 to rePort
to the Ceneral Assernbly at its thirty-eighth seeelon, through the Comntttee for
Prograrme and Co-oldinatlon at 1ts twenty-third Eesslon and through the Advieory
Cormittee on Adninlstratlve and Budgetary Quegtions, on the neaaures which he has
considered Approprlate to ts.ke, beerlng in rnlnd the vlews exPressed on the matter
by delegatlons, to further integrate the progranme plannlng, budgetlng, nonitoring
and evaluatlon functlons ln the Secretarlat of the Unlted Natlons. The Inspectors
believe that thls lntegratlon requested by the Ceneral Assembly ls very lnportant
ln order to pernlt the functiontng of an lntegrated management sy8tem conprlalng
planning, prograffnlng, budgetingr monltoring and evaluatfon.

C. Evaluatlon

60. wlthln PPCO progrenme budget high priorlty is attrlbuted lo the deElgn and
establ lstEnent of the evsluatlon systern, lncludlng concepts, methodologles and
procedures for evaluatlon progranmee ln the economlc and social gectofs. The
first report of the JIU on eval.uation (Al35 lZ25) noted that the Unlted Natlons
had sterted to introduce evaluatlon tn 1975 and expreased the hope thac selected
ttin-depth evaluation'r reports to be prepered for CPC would lead tonards an
evaluatlon system wlthln thc managernent cyc1e. In 1981, the JIU evaluatlon statua
repor! observed that the United Natlons had stlll made llttle progress loltardg
developnent of an lnternal evaluation systen. In 1982 this nas 6t111 true. The
evaluatlon staff of PPCO hag been engaged ln undertaking speciEl evaluatlons for
CPC whlch has dlverted 1t flom the settlng up of a system. The need and urg,ency
for developing guldellnes and the necessary rnethodology for the entltles of the
United Natlons is obvious. some of these entltlee are establlshln8 thelr own
lnternel evaluation €ystem wlthout th. guldance and assistr6e whi<h the Evaluatlon
uqtt of PPCO is supposed to provlde.
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61. Ae lndlcated above, the evaluatlon unit of ppCO has the reeponslblllty for
developing rnethodology, asslsting in studles and working wlth other lJnlted Natlone
entlties ln the econonic and eoclal sectora ln order to develop an evaluatlon
system. The programne analysla and evaluatlon unlt of the Ofitce of Finsncial
Servicea of DAM ls also reeponslble in the non-econonlc and eoclal sectore for
progra[me evaluatlon, rnethodology and certaln evaluatlon functlons, ae vell ae for
asal8tlng ln evaluatlon I tudles.

62. PPco was expected to establrsh guldellnes aa a baeia for an evaluatlon sysEem
for the LJnlted Natlons and lts entlttes by rntd-r983. rf an evaluatlon system ls
developed snd lmplenented ln the near future the secretariat wtll gatn an lfipo.tanE
tool for eneurLng nore effectlve UN programeg. In order to accornpl Lsh the hlghprlorlty on evaluatlon and to rpnitor and provlde aaelstance to other ttN entittes
on evaluation, PPCO may need addltlonal resources.

63: The rnepectors suggest that there should be only one central evaluatlon un1t,
and not cwo as at present, so designated in the Unl,ted Nations. The present twounlts (ln DrEsA and DAr't) could be comblned into a central evaluatlon unrt aa part
of a further lntegration of programe planntng, bu{geting, nonltorlng and evalua-
tlon functlons. CPC nade reconmendatlons that the Secre tary-Gener al ehould contlnueto Etrengthen the evaluatlon capaclty of unlts of the eyetern in specificr'ayg(E/Ac.51/1983/L.3/Add.12). The comnltree also reconmended speclfic responelbili-
tles for the central evaluatlon unlt.



V. STATISTICAL ACT IVITIES

64. The untted Nations cannot fulfil tts eide responsibilitles in the economic
and soclal fielde without sound statlstlcel information. The o!ganlzation
called upon to provide thle otatistical lnformatlon is the Statistical offlce,
vhlch performs the follo.,ing actlvlties:

(a) Assistance to the Economic snd Social council thlough the Statlstlcal
conmission in promotlng a co-ordinated system of internatlonal stetlstlcal
prog!amnes and ect ivlt le s i

(b) contributions to the development of national statlstlcs through
technlcal co-operation ;

(c) prornotion of lnternatlonal comparabillty of statl6tlcs through the
standardization of statistical methods. classifications and definltions used
by national statistical agencies i

(d) col1ectlon, processing, evaluetion and disseminatloo of internatlonal
statistics;

(e) provision of statistlcal services to the General Assernbly and other
United Nations bodies, secretariat services, the Statistlcal Commls6lon and
other Uni.ted Nations conferences and meetinss on statlstlcs.

18 -

A. Co-ordination of statiatical actlvitles

65. The strengthening of co-ordination \,rithin the Secretarlat and with the
systernrs organizations is essential If duplication is to be reduced to the
minlmurn, and if statistics gathered and published by one lnstitutlon are to be
compatible vith those of others. Difficultles stiIl arise, desplte close and
regulat consultations at the irorking level of the statistical Cornnission and the
ACC Sub-cor,mittee on Statistics. As far as the specialized aSencies are concerned,
some degree of duplication has occurred from fallure to follow some of the recorD-
mendatlons of the Statistical Coanniesion, But the reduction or elimination of
overlapplng in statistics beyond certain limtts may become counter -product ive, and
in that case co-ordination may cost mole than if a limited amount of overlapping
ltere tol eTated.

66. In the case of regional connisslons, instances of overlapping 6eem to be
unavoidable owing to the slnllarlty of the two programnes - the sole difference
betng in the geographical coverage of their work - one coverlng a reglon and the
other a1l reg ions.

67- The Inspectors also believe that consultations {ith the reSional commissions
are beglnning to Guffer becar.rse of the reduction of travel funds. One remedy
for thi6, uhtch is used extensively, is to take advantage of tichnlcal co-operetion
nri€sions to various count!ies to consult regional comnlssions.

B. Irnplementatlon of the restructuring re6oLutlon aa regards the
Statl sttc al Of f ice

68. The lmpact of the restructuring resolution on the *ork of the S.O. has been
rathe! limited' this i5 rnainly due to the decision to keep together the reaourcea
deployed on research and those engaged on technical co-operation. Another reason
may w91l be the specific nature of statistics, i.e. it is an intermediate product
vhlch passes through a coherent process from collectlonr analysis, issuance and
disseminatlon, where field operations, lncluding technlcal co-operation, form an
integral par:t not easily distinguished from other functions. The S.o. has
dElntained its capacity undiminished as well as its abillty to provide substanti-ve
suppoit and backstopping for technical co-ope!atlon projects.
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69. Honever, one inportant area of contentlon 1n the implementation of the
restructurlng resolutlon regarding the S.O. le etlll causing difficultles in
relatlons between DTCD and DIESA. The issue lnvolved Ls related to the redeploy-
rnent of technical co-operation resources fron the S.O. to DTCD.

70. As indicated ln the JIU report on DTCD, at the t irne of the redeployrnent of
technical co-operatlon reaources from the old DESA to DICD, a provielonal arrange-
rlEnt waa reached by which the technl.cal co-operation reeourcee of the S.O. i'ere
left wlthin DIESA on the understanding that this arrangernent would be revle$ed at
the end of 1978. The arrangement also contained an understandlng that the S.O.
would continue to offer substantive support for technical co-operation ln the way
it had been doing before the restructuring re€olution. Thus, 12 profeselonal
posts financed from extra-budgetary support funds and t\{o out-poeted lnter-reglonal
advlsers under the regular prografime of technisal co-operatton were left in the s.o.

7I. This arrangeneDt rda€ revie\ded in 1980 by a joint worklng group of the two
Departnents, whlch dld not reach an agreed solution. The questlon was algo
raised on various occaalon6 with the Dlrector-General for Development and
International Econornic Co-operation, but no flnal declslon was taken. Thus, therrtemporary arrangementrr agreed by the heads of DIESA and DTCD in 1978 i8 stil1
rnalntained ln spite of the Secret ary-Cener al t s announced intentlon to report to
the General Assernbly on a €olutton (eee JIU/REp/83/2 on DTCD, paragraph 91).

72. The Statistical Commise ion discussed thls question at its t\rentv-firet seealon
in January 1981, endorsed the preaent 

"...r,g"r.r,t and supported lts continuatlon
(see Statiatlcal Cornrnisslonrs report, twenty-first eesslon, eupplement 2, paragraph
L91 ).

73. tlorklng relationships bet'^'een the S.O. and DTCD rdere therefore never forma-
lized and the S-O- and DTCD conrlnued to follow an ggSg procedure whereby the
S.O. assists DTCD in the backstopplng of technical co-operatlon activitles ln the
statlstical area: review of project docunents, job deeeriptions for field experts
in statlstics and experts reportsl and repreeentation of DTCD ln the trtpsrtite
review of statlstical projects. DTCD hande over to DIESA part of the support
funde allocated to tt by UNDP to pay for its contrlbutlons to technlcal co-operatlon
operatlons in the statistlcal fie1d.

74. The Inspectors cane to the concl.ueion that the functions of the Statistical
Offlce ehould not be dlvlded, and that 1n ci.rcurnstances where there were consi.der-
able lfuii.tations on reaource8 the transfer of statisticiane could cause nore harm
to overall prograrEnee than if they \,rere kept together. In addltlon, they felt that
the feedback argument, 1.e. that experience gatned from technlcal co-operatlon is
tnseparable fron the process of research, was valid.

75. In vlew of the above, the Inspectors recormnend that the Secret ary-General
should forrnalize the present situatlon, namely that he should ternlnate the
'rprovisional arrangement rr artd declde that technlcal co-operbtion functlons in
statistics sha1l remaln wlthin the S.O. and request the Dlrector -Gener al for
Development and International Economic Co-operation to r'ork out, wlth DTCD and
DIESA, an inproved rnechanism for co-oDeratlon on etatistica between the two
Depsrtrnent I .
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VI. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOWENDATIONS

76. The restructurlng resoluti.on in section VIII provided guldelines for the
re-organlzatlon of the Secretariat support servlce for the economlc and social
aectors of the United Natlons. The6e guldelines vere followed by the
Secretary-General when he created DIESA in 1978 by splltting the former DePart-
nent of Economlc and soc161 Affairs (DESA) into two parts: DTESA and DTCD. He

assiSned to each of the new Departrnents functlons which vere prescribed by the
restructurlng reaolution. He did not, 1n the view of the Inspectors, avail
himself sufflcleqtly of the general powers under the Charter referred to ln
paragraph 59 of the restructurlng resolutlon, whlch states:

ItThe re conrne ndat lon s ln this present sectlon represent guidelines'
the detalled implement6tion of which the Secretary-General \dou1d carry
out in exercige of hig powers under the Chalter of the United Natlons.rt

77. Nor dld the Secret ar y- Ceneral follolr sufficlently paragraph 62 of the
restructurinB resolutlon which called for rra proBranme of phased lmPlementat ionrr
for the functions which were to be clustered in various departrnents. Flnally'
the clu6tertng of function6 n:rs not accompanied "by a tholough rationallzatlon
and gtreamlining of the capabilitles of the organizational units concernedrr as
requested ln paragraph 53 of the restructurlng resolution.

7E. The Inspectors found that the application of the restructualng resolution
by the Secretarlat va6 a rather mechanlcal operation which did not pay sufflclent
attentlon to the fundanental requirements of the progranune and concentrated
instead on Jurlsdictional and bureaucratlc aspecta. lt is not surprisi!l8,
therefore, that DIESA has thus not been able to ful1y meet the expectatlona of
the General Aesembly ',rhen 1t adopted the restructuring reeolution.

79. The study on DIESA has brought to liSht a number of major isgues and
problems which go beyond the inrnediate scope of thls report. Althouth sone of
them a.e mentloned in thls report and have been diGcussed in prevlous JIU reports
on restructuring, they cannot be dealt irith ful1y in the context of a report on
a 8lng1e department. They have SecretArlat or system-wide implications. These
lssues lnc lude :

(a) fne extent to which integlation and feedback is required between
technical co-operatlon activities and related substantive research and nornaiive
wotk. How best to achieve such integratlon through stluctural and procedural
re forms.

(b) How to distingulsh clearly between g1obal or interdiscipllnary
reaearch and analysls and sectol:al research, while providlng feedback between
then. I{hat structures and procedures will facilitate this relationehlp.

(c) How to ensure that the organlzations of tl'e United Nations systern
collaborate and profit mutually frorn each otherrs research and analysis and how
to dellmlt the areas of responsibllity of each organization to avoid excesslve
dupllcatlon of e ffort.

(d) Ho.e !o strengthen cross-sectoral analysis so that it can contrlbute
better to €ound implementation of pollcles of the General Assernbly and ECOSOC

and provlde a basig for system-!rlde medlum-term planning,

(e) What criteria are needed to determine hov to allocate research and
related work falling rlthin the conpetence of the United Nations to its varlous
entltie€.
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(f) Hon best to encoura8e the organlzatlone of the lrnlted Nstlons system
to ect more coheelvely for the inplenentatlon of the recomendatlons of the
reetructurlng resolutlon. Are new directlvee required frour the Generel AsEenbly,
or rould reforns ln the ACC nachlnery sufflce? Cm ECOSOC play a ruore effectr.ve
role ?

(g) ttow can the role of reglonal comnlsslons be be€t defined to eneure the
|IDst effectlve dletrlbutlon of functlona between the comnlssiona and other partg
of the ltnlted Natlons systen wlth a vlew to be€t use of llmlted resourcea?

80. All theee lgeues concern DIESA, but they go well beyond the scope of a reporr
on one departnent. JIU lntends to address them nore fully ln lte concludlng
r€port on restructurlng nhlch lt w111 cornpl.ete ln 1984. They are coneldered ln
th18 repor! only ae regarde the structure and functlonlng of DIESA lteelf.

A. Functlons and organtzatlon

81. DIESA functlone are outllned Ln paragraph 61(a) (b) and (f) of the annex to
reeolutlon 32/197. They lnclude preparlng global econornlc and goclal aurveya
and projectlonei underteklng interaectoral analyses snd sFtheEea of develop-
rlEnt lsaueE and preparing conclse actlon{rlented recofimendatlona on theae Ls8ues;
ldenttfylng and brLnglng to the attention of governrnents energlng economlc and
soclal le8uee; €nd developlng co-operatlye Jolnt plannlng of prograrurea wlth a
vlew to aystem-ylde flEdluro-term plannlng. The baslc ratlonsle underlytng the
creatlon of DIESA ls the clusterl.ng of developrnent reeearch and prograflre plannlng
ln a slngle departnent.

62. In addttton to lta research and progranrne planning functlone, DTESA
Provldes aupport for tec,hnlcal co-operation projects flnanced by voluntary con-
trlbutlons through varlous fundE. Some of theee funde are dlrulnishing. DIESATs
$ork ls atao handlcapped becsuse the Departnent has no inter governrnental body whlch
hae looked lnto lts prografine tn detail (paragraphs 5-24).

RE CO}O{ENDAT ION 1

In order to ratlonalLze the erork and organlzatlon of DIESA, the Departn€nt
ahould be provlded ldlth deftntttve terne of reference. Three gmall component
unlts of th€ Departnent (eee paragraph 22) should be consi.dered for poastble
transfer to DTCD.

B. Reeearch and anal ys ls

63. Thla tE one of DIESAT8 naln functions, leadlng in nany caaea to the prepara-
tlon of aurveys, reporta and etudiee for the intergovernnental bodies es well ae
for general distributlon.

1. Relatlons between research and policv issues

84. DIESA le lncreaslngly lnvolved in the preparatlon of documents on global
econonlc and goclal ieeues for the use of the intergovernmental bodlee. DIESA
Laaues every year eeveral recurrent and non-recurrent publlcatione and holds
sernlnara and meetings. Efforts ehould be renewed by DIESA to rnake sure that lt
provldes the lntergovernnental bodies wlth pertlnent and tlmely docunentg whlch
help thern to nake the rlght declelone ln the soclal and economlc flelds (paragraphs
25-27 ) .
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RECOIOIENDATION 2

To make DIESA documents firore relevant to the lrorld economic and social
sltuatlon and to ensure they provlde a sound b4sls for the adoption by the inter-
SovernrDental bodles of action-oriented recorllnendatlons, an informal tntra-
departmental group ehould be set up nithin DRPA to revien the contents of forth-
coming research reports before they are sent to lntergovernmental bodles.

2. Cro88-fertillzatlon between research and technical co-operatlon

85. Instead of endeavourlng to malntaln a cooatant exchange of ideae, rrith DIESA
feedlng reseerch to DTCD and receiving in return a feedback from technical
co-oPeratlon actlvitles, the two Departments frequently act in isolation. In
addition, an infornal understanding by which, in general , DIESA deals wlth global
research and DTCD uldertakes research ln relation to it6 technlcal co-operation
aetlvitles at the country level has not elnaye been fully observed (paragraphs
28-32 ).

RECOMMENDATI ON 3

The Dlrector-ceneral . wlth the headg
look at the arrangements for collaboratlon
rnentatlon and development.

of DIESA end DTCD. should take a freeh
devised in 1978 and ensure lts lmple-

3. Co-ordinatlon of developrnent research

86. The resolution on restructurlng reconrnended that global and inter-sectoral
developinent research and polic.y analysls should be clustered ln a slngle entlty
of the Secretarlat, leavlng to the other entltles (regional cofinisslons, UNCTAD,
UNIDO, tlNEP, etc.) the responslbillty for covering sectoral research. Withtn
the Secretariat, and in partlcular betlreen DIESA and the regional cofimleslons, a
felr divlsion of 'rork has been achleved. However, the divlsion of labour
between DIESA on the one hand, and UNIDO, UNCTAD, etc. on the other, ls not clear
and co-operatlon has not always been satlEfactory (paragraphe 33-37).

RECOM},IENDATION 4

tnde! the Director-Ceneral , agreernents should be worked out by DIESA and
each of the main Unit€d Nations entltl.ee and organlzations lnvolved in develop-
nent reaearch to estebllgh a rational worklng relationshlp, exchange of informa-
tLon and qontrlbutlon. and harrnonlzatlon of the contents of their studles and
publ l.c.atlons .

4. Social I ssuee

87. Research on Eocial lssues l€ done partly by DRPA in New York and partly by
csDHA ln vlenne. csDHA ts responslble for social reaearch at the rimicrori level,
whiLe DRPA 18 responeible at the rrnacrorr level. CSDHA covers a wide range of
gocial lsaues and congentrates on questfons concernlng under -pr lvi leged hurnan
Sroupa, pertleularly women, the eglng end the dlsabled.

68. CSDHA lras noved ln 1979 from Nelr York to vlenna, where it was joined by a
large part of the Btaff of the soclal Affalre Dlvislon fron Geneva. The move
has had eone posltlve effects but these are outvreighed by the weakening of the
two-nay flow of ldeas and dlscusslone between CSDHA and the rest of DIESA. Efforte
are nade to overcorne the dlfficulties of comnunications but there is no fu1l sub-
atltute for direct cootacta (paragraphs 38-50).



RECOI,IMENDATION 5

The CSDHA ehould be noved back to lderr york and the Secretery-General should
recom€nd golutlone to the problene lnvolved.

C. hograrme plsnnlng and eveluation

89. PPCO ls responslble for inprovlng progr arme plannlng end evaluatlon tn the
cconomlc and aoclal sectorg of the Untted Natlons, includlng the progranme budget,
drd for developlng the co-operatlve, and, wherever posslble; Joini plannlng of-
Pfogralmea r{lthln the syetem. ppCO prepares a croas -organizatlonal prograrure
€nalysls ln supporr of the CPC and ECOSOC wlth a vtew to lntegratlng it ihe
Prograrme plannlng etages the lnpute and expertlee of the Unlted Natlons systen.

1.. PPCo Ee ler lonshipg

90. Msny of PPCOT8 responelbllttle8, partlcularly in the fteld of plograme
pleonlng corne under the authority of the Direetor-ceneral for DrEc (bG) rather
than the Under - Seeretary-Cenet al for DIESA. Therefore one posslbllLty le to mqve
PPCO to the DG'e Offlce 8o that the present lnformal relattonehi.p ,orr1d bu.orn..
formal- one. Another posslblllty ls to rDerge part of ppCO wlth beM trrto a elngle
untt phlch rpould cover all actlvitles of the united Natlons and not Just economlc
6nd Boclal. matters. A thtrd poestbtlity would be to merge ppCO with related
conponente of DAM and have thlB independent organlzatlon report dlrectly tothe Secret ery-GeneraL . But one po86lble disadvantage is that thls roo,rid be
alother rnaJor cofiDonent reportlng dlrectly to the Secret ar y- ceneral . Ihe
General Aeeetnbly requested the Secretary-General by 1t8 resolutlon 37 1234 tofurther lntegrate the progratrrne plannlng, buclgettn!, monltoring and eveluatlon
functlong ln the Secretarlat of the ljnited Natlons. Ihe Inepectors hope that
the Programe Plannlng and Budgeting Board will resolve eorne of the probleme
whlch have exLsted for sorne tlme, end do not recomnend any change ln the location
of PPco (paragraphs 51-53 ) -

2. Evaluat ion

91. PPCO intended to glve hlghest pliorlty to the design and establishnent of
an evaluetlon systen, lncludlng concepts, rnethodologles and procedures for evarua-
tlon progradmes 1n the economlc and soclal sectors. Holrever, ppCO has been
engaged ln undertaklng special evaluations for cpc and hae therefore been dlverted
fron meetlng th16 task. In eddition, the prograrune analysis and evaluation unlt
of the of,fice of Flnanclal servlcea of DAM is responsible for evaluation methodo-
logy and certain evaluatlon functione in aectors gther than the econonlc and
Eoclal eectors -

92. Ttrere ere at present tworrcentrall evaluation units. one ln ppCO and the
other ln DAl,t. This ls et varlance wtth the ratlonal conceDtlon of a central
evaluation aystern.

RECOMMENDAT I ON 6

The Secretary-General ehould take action as soon a6 poselble in order to
present his vlen'€ to the General Aesernbly regarding the further inteBration of
progredne plannlng, budgeting, monitorlng and evaluetion functions 1n the 6peclflc
components of the Secretarlat of the tlnlted Nattons. As part of the integration,
the present two evaluation unite should be combined lnto one central unit. In
the meantime, PPCO should be allowed to concentrate on the elabotatlon of suj.de-
llneE se a baei€ fo! an evaluatlon system and its implementatlon.
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D. Implementatlon of the restructuring resolutlon as regards the
Statietical Off ice

93. A! the time of redepLoyment of technlcel co-oper6tion resources from the
old DESA to DTCD, the technical- co-operation resourcee of the S.O. were left
wlthln DIESA wtth the underEtanding that this arrangement would be reviersed.
This was done on several occasione and the 1978 temporary arrangement vlae rnain-
tained because of the speclflc nature of statlstical work. Tte separatlon of
technical co-operation and research would cause harrn to the overall prografine
of the S.o. (paragraphs 64-75).

RECOMMENDATION 7

The Sec ret ary-Gener al should formalize the present situation concernin8 the
S.O. namely chat he should terninate the rrprovisional arrangement" and decide
that technical co-operation functions ln statistic6 shall renain wlthin the S.O.
The Dlr ector -Gener aI for DIEC should work out, i,rith DTCD and DIESA, an lmproved
nechanlsrn for co-operation on statistica betrreen the two Departments.

9t. The :'econmend at ions nade ln this report are intended to strengthen DIESATs
contributlon to the work of ECOSOC and this in turn rnlght encourage ECOSOC to
devote nore tine to re-con6ldering the design of DIESATs reaearch progranne and
Bupervising and guldlng the Department.
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slcREt.d_Ry-cENUR.AL 
' S 5ut!gi'I}I

To3 I'lenbers of the Staff

Subject: EST.ABT,I$IIEiT O.r TI{E DEPIRTIISIT OF IMERNATIONTI
Ecotlol.trc tJ{D soc Il\Lt$Tl_I3S

1. vith effect fron the day of issur.nce, there ie estabr.ished. in accordancd $ith
General Aseelrbl.y resolution )2/tg7 ^ 

Departuent of rnter:rational Econonic aJrc
Social A-ffairs.

2. fhe fi.rnctions of the Departnent of rnterrrational Econoeic and social .A-ffairq
ll'je:

(a) To unaertake inter&is ciplinary research anrl aJnlysis, dratring as
necessarrr upon all relevart parts of the unitecr. llati.ons systen, incruding the
lreparation of globaL eccnonic and social suJveys a.nci proJections to .sslst the
Ceneral lssenbly and the EconoBic and Social Council;

(b) To rrndertake intersectoral a.'aryses and. sJmtheses of developnent issuesin close collaboration 
'ith other orga:rizations of ihe ttrrited Nations systen, a.rrdto prepare appropriate reconmendations for consideration by the General ,\ssenbly

anC the lconocic a:rd, Social Courcil i

- (c) to identify arrd bring to the attettion of Govenments energing econof,ic
and social issues of internatioual concerni

(a) lo unaerta,ke rescarch a,'a analysis in ihose economi.c a.nd. social sectorsthat d.o not fall vithin the purrierr of olher llnited Nations ulits, organs,
psogaanrmes and. specializerl agcncies ancr- lrhich a.re necessa-r/ to suDDort thef\rnctions dcscribed in subpa.ragrapHs (a), (t) ana (c) above;

(e) To prepare for publication and dissesr-ina,tion the xesults of resea-rch anar
a.nalysj.s relating to relevant economic anc'. social issues;

(f) To assist, as requilccr,, jointly vith i11l parts of the United llations
sl|.steEl involved in opera,tiona-1 actj-vitics, the Econonic an<i Social Council in
calrying out conprehensive polic/ revior.rs of opcra.tional activj.ties flroughout the
United Nations systera;

(g) To und-ertakc cross-sectoral analysie of prograllmes a.n(.: !1ans in the
econonic alld soci-al secbors lrith s. .ziev to uobilizing and iutegralin6, e.t theplanning and progra.rur.ing stages, the inluts and exDertise of the Uniiecl l{ations
systeroi
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(n) fo f'nction as the focal point for the devcl-opnnetrt a.! the intersecretariat
level'of co-operative and ioint plarvring of programe activities vith a rriev to
syster.rr'ri d e rncd.iusFtern plannj-ng;

(i) To r.rainta-in liaison r.rith regional comeissions and no!-gaverrmental
organizations i

(;) lo prcpare substanti',rc docurnentation for tbe General 'f:'s 
senbly and the

Econonic anci Social C ounc.il on tirc p).armin5 anc1. prograrnin6 of activities on a
systerrwicle basis in the econoslic an(]. social fieldsi

(r<) Tn nr'nwi.lc srrhstantive services for the Couudttee for Progreme and

Co-crdination, the .rld:ninistrative Coronittee on Co-ordination anc1 its subsidiarXf
bodic.,r irL thc econo[lic and social sectors' ancl. for the Comittee for Dev€lopaent
Pl.t'':;: -rrp-: au,t cth.:r erq:ert bodies of the Econonic ard Social Councii.

1. The :rrcclaiities of co-opcration betveen the Departuent of Technical
co-op"ration for Developnent a.nd the Departrnent of International EconoEic and

Social l,ffairs w!11 be workccl- out by thc hea(].s of the respectivc Departnents'

4, Tire Office of Technieal Co-opcration arrd those "esponsibilities 
of DAFO

relaiing to eaeeutive office anc' budget contrcl functions pertaining to oTC a're
transferrcci fron the }epartnent of DSir to the D epartnent of lechnical Oo-opelation
for D cvel oprocnt. fhe lcononic auri social Corrncil secletaxiatr except for the
non-goverruental orga.rdzation scctioDr is tranrsferred froo thc lcpartuent of ES-fr'

to the Office of Secretariat Serviccs for Econonic ancl Social l{atters. I\:rther
rcdeployment of lesoulces is presently wtder review and vil1 be the subjeet of a
frrture Secretartrr-General I s bu1letin.




